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NOVEMBER 22THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
After the ball had traveled up and dawn 
the field, with no apparent advantage to 
either aide, for some time, It was earned 

Harvard's 20-yard line.
Placed a tioal From Fleld«

After a Une-up the ball was passed to 
Morice. He dropped flat on bis stomach 
with the ball, and Captain Minds kicked a 
beautiful field goal. Score Pennsylvania 
5, Harvard 0. The game then resolved it
self into a kicking coatest between Minds 
and Houghton. In a aeries of plunges the 
ball reached Harvard’s two-yard line, and 
Minds was pushed over for a touch-down, 
and then kicked the goal. Score Pennsyl
vania 11, Harvard 0. On the next line-up 
Half-back Parker was given the ball, and 
by a grand run of 55 yards, scored a touch
down for Harvard, and the goal was kicked. 
Parker’s run was a beautiful piece of work, 
he successfully dodging Weeks, Morice and 
Minds. Score Pennsylvania 11, Harvard ti.

The ball was on Harvard’s 45-yard line 
when half-time was called. The second half 
began at 3.32. Minds went around Har
vard s right end for 25 yards. In the tackle 

severely Injured, ami was led 
t*le Boal took his place. On

the next line-up Hare carried the ball ‘over 
ror a touch-down at the extreme corner of 
the gridiron, the goal bein 
Pennsylvania 15, Harvard

fxcll*rigc8 of some kicks and some 
J* Y °o both sides, Pennsylvania 

2? Ier 30*>rar(1 Hue. and here 
îf*î latest exhibitions of line 

bucking that have ever been witnessed fu 
game was won on Its

amy1^iaiV,l1tah;efe?hTL?AnSgetb^rnQ"

Into
tur-

bee. With the wind ond only 11 
against them in the second half on 
day the Montreal students failed to score, 
as Ottawa College rarely ever lost posses
sion of the pigskin. And It will be remem
bered with sadness how the Ham» sur
mounted Osgoode Hall’s doaen tallies the 
week before and they had only the same 
wind to help them along, If you can forgot 
Copt. Counsell’a clever scheme of gaining? 
possession of the ball.

A Guarantee 
of Quality

to

• • •

The Numerous Championship 
Competitions.

Games of the 
Across the Line.

When you are buying any kind of 
snorting good», whether It be a golf 
club, hockey stick, set of gloves, or 
an exerciser, see that It bears the 
name "Griffiths." It Is a sure guar- 

that the article la worth the 
asked, 
carry

McGill Blanked in Quebec 
Union Final. ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.Iautre 

prloe 
dealers 
stock, or will

ibleAll inons
our supplies in 
Obtain them for 

you if you Insist on It Don't be 
humbugged Into taking “just as 
good" articles. Insist on seeing the 
name, then you’re sure to be right. 
Our yellow birch, hand-made hockey 
sticks will be used by all the leading 
clubs. Perfect shape and keen that 
way. Price 50 cento each. Money- 
back If you want It

res
T. M. C. A. Bernait le Riversides and Scots 

Beat Gere Vales la the 
Sealer Leagee.

(

LOVELY WOMAN REIGNED.BEAT PRINCETON.WINNERS SCORED 11.
The City Senior Association League has 

been fruitful in surprises this season, but 
not many people expected what turned up 
at the old U. C. C. grounds on Saturday. 
Readers of The World will remember that 
Y. M. C. A. very unexpectedly defeated the 
third year champions, Riversides, on the 
occasion of their former meeting. On Sat
urday the Riversides were on hand in fresh

Trotting Horses Beat the Hackneys in 
the Harness Classes.

University of Pennsylvania Knocked 
Harvard to the Bottom.

Ottawa Supporters Boycotted 
Game and Only 500 Present.

the

The Grifliths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealer». 
235 and 235^4 ïonge-street, Toronto.

missed. Score$ Fatty Bates Agala to the Front-tleslng 
Resells ef the Races at Beeelngs and 
Opening Entries tor Flnsllco-All the 
Summaries far the Bsy.

All the Folate Were Scored le the First
Half With the Wind. Bet ne Terming *'ar *)alnt' Peking to recover lost glory.
_ _ Needless to say, they and the spectators,
Over McGill Felled to Gate"Possession of gcQcrally> were much disappointed when
She Ball—How Hamilton Beat the Var- the Christian Association failed to turn up.
•Ity Intermediates. Many remarks were heard adverse to,Y. M.

Ottawa. Nov. 20,-Ottawa College defeat- C' ,A" ^ ««-duct certainly contrasts
ed McGill to-day la the final game In the u-f.Tor.bly with that of the Gore Vales ot 
special McGill-Mont.real-Ottawa College se- thc pr,e'h'°,ua wcek', 'vhf“ Pla^d wlth 
vies, ami are thus champions ot the Quebec , V disappoint thelt

Kugby Union. College not on* defeated other matob, between the Scots and
McGill but whitewashed them. College Gore Vales, furnished all the excitement 
scored 11 points, while McGill failed to the spectators expected in tne first game.

The Vales showed up very strongly at the 
score. start, and when in the second half they

All the points were made In the first half, equalized the score, enthusiasm knew no 
College played with the assistance of a bounds. The superior weight and com bln-, 
strong wind, but M=G1„ put up a splendid «g*
defence tight, and held Oollege down well, margin of one. The feature of the game 
and It was greatly to the disappointment was certainly the work of Dixon, the Gory 
, 1 . ia",,,, — .il,, a,..,.... Vale goal keeper, but for whose marvel-of McGill when the latter elld t ous stopa tbc HOOre against the Vales would

when they In turn had the wind. But bave been much larger. Maddlgan was also 
College Dialed a good safe game agalust a tower of strength to nls side, and the college h placing of Ed. Lewis' corners was even:
the wind and ae.dom lust possession of the =emarkaWe thail nsuaJ,
ball. The day was very cold, the ground After many futile corners by the Scots 
frozen hard and covered with a light fall of Gore Vales broke away ihd shots by Rug

by, Purvis and Hunter went wide. Then 
»uow- Murray's clever run back was well stop-

About 500 sow the game, which was con- ptd by Maddlgan, and Lewis centred. Mur- 
sidered a small crowd, where the champion- ray put It through, but wan palpably off- 

a . . „ i.ttHw,i side, and the goal was disallowed. Lewisship depended on it. However, the Otta agaiu centred from the goal line and this 
supportera boycotted the game, and this tjUie Murray managed not to be offside 
accounted for the small attendance. Halt and scored. Shortly afterwards halt time 
a dozen McGill men were Injured, owing "^e-surtlng, Maddlgan relieved the Scotch 
chietiv- to the frozen ground. The teams attack and almost Immediately ltugby, se- 

' curing the ball, ran It up, passed out to
Goiie-e (111-Back, P Murphy; halves, K Purvis, and he to Senkler, who shot Mc- 

MtrphyT^Gleesou, Mc-Gulkeu; quarter,Smith; Gilllvray was rushed through,and the whole 
scrimmage Clancy, Boucher, McGredie; crowd went wild—1 to 1. 
wd.S. itess Lvi Cline Leneur, 11 Murphy, The Scots again went ahead on a corner,
X !}**. Funvv O livli'y which Lawrie placed, and. Morrison head-
^McGill iU)—-liackl Grace; halves, Glaeeco, ed through. A claim ot foul was not al-
^lr’ogmbrh^qUlXr; a5£ 10PI«™ minutes were left and the Vales
Moure Turner S^Trts, Tooin, Dullle. Hill, made desperate efforts to score, McGee mis- 

Zrtiaud Mcbougull of Montreal retereed. £"« “,led W,th

. The grounds will be thoroughly over-
Tlsers It el.el tsr.llj H- hauled next week, and If next Saturday Is

Hamilton, Nov. 20.—The practice Rugby flne a lttrge CT()W(i should witness the 
football game between Vatolty Second,• £*5. M^STviX"1’ *5ÇSm«'
lutermediate champions, and the tigers, Scotg (21—Goal, McGilllvray; backs, Mott,
Senior champions, this afternoon, was a Arnott; halt backs. Bowman, McKendrlck, 

exhibition ot football, the play on both McPherson; forwards, Lewis, Morrison, 
sides being clean and open. The score at Goal, Dixon; backs, Mad-

Feabedy Beat Zimmerman s Record. bait time was 10 to 5 for thc Tigers, and djgan, Andrews; half backs, Playter, An- 
When Arthur A. Zimmerman made his : at Lhe linish 23 to 6 In the Tigers' favor, derson, Hunter; fo-warda, I un Is, Senkie , 

famous record of 103 wins In the season j curing thc- game there were 14 penalty McG^Rugby.B uimer (parkdaieg).
of '93 It was thought the figure might ! kicks, 4 tor .Hamilton, and 10 for Varsity. I Iteferee—Scotty Macaona a i
never again be equalled. Earl W. Pea- 1 u tue lir-St bait Fox and Uounsell went
bodv, an amateur rider of Chicago, deter- over the line lor touen downs. Glas co j A*»ocl*fi»n F#otonii.
mined to beat the “SkeeterV* figures, ana COHVerted one, and missed the other. Vars- xvindsor, Nov. 21.—The resu,
started out last spring to accomplish tne lVv was iorced to rouge once. 'The visitors gailie between Win
task. ^ Horn a scrimmage at Hamilton’s line fore- wus 5 to 1 In favor of W - .

Being the son of a well-to-do plumber ed pall over for a try, which Brown between the Windsor and Essex junior 
In the Windy City the lad did not lack averted, but It was not allowed on ac- teato8 was declared off. 
tor funds, and was always to be found ^yut of Varsity’s men getting ahead of Hamilton has already picked its team ror 
where a race meet was being held. Spe- tuv ball. They also scored a rouge. the inter-league match with Toronto to be
dal permits were granted him, and ne in ^ second half Hamilton scored 13 payed Thanksgiving Day_ .at Ham J ton. 
traveled from New lore ro Chicago, as OB a try by DuMoulin, which Fox con- Goal, (ornes tbt. Matthew s), backs,, 8h*p- 
well as In the South. On Saturday last verted a tackle ln'goal"by DuMoulin, a fiy- uard (Walerdowu . yulrns (St_Maith(-ws),
Peabody won four raves at Macon, Ga.. Marshall and a rouge. Vanmy j halves. frenchI^Tniato^WateMowo)'
making a grand total of 108 victories ror J^red but one point, a touen in goal, thew s), ^rnton, eaptoln (Waterdo ve), 
the eeuaon, tiler# >y stamping himself as UrowJ.aud Ball of Varsity, were elighby Stewart (Waterdown), Steep* (St.
the equal ot Zimmerman, In the amateur Illjure<1, guinn and Xelligan went off wltn (vfit).
class. them. The teams were : „ " _______

His season's work shows 1<H firsts, 20 Tigers—Gladsco, buck; DuMoulin, Coun-
seconds and 20 thirds, with fifty-one dia- gell ®aud Quinn, half-backs; Fox, quarter; After the Fuck,
moods, nine medals, nlue watches and a Telford Martin, Ripley, NeLlgan, The second annual meeting of the Old
large stock of merchandise as bis reward. Marshall McAiilitfe, wings ; Irvine, Free- Orchard Tigers’ Hockey Club was held on 
Thc total value is about $3000. while Zim- aorn anij McCarthy, scrimmage. Friday night at the club rooms, Harrison-
roerman s work netted him prizes valued varsity—Beal back; McArthur. Ball and 'strcet.iuid the following officers were elect-
»t over $10,000. This is owing to the fact Browll balf-backs; Douglaas.quaiienrjpenee, I ed: Hon. president, R Grant; president, J 
that the amateur rules have been revised Kiueiie' Farmer. Ferris, Telford, Scott and M Bowman; vice-president. Dr Grant; sec- 
«Ince the days of the Jerseymau. Dnrlng slodda^t wings; Smith, Hinch and HaR ; rvtary-trensurer, J Marshall ; captain, D 
bis amateur racing career Zimmerman won ai.limmaic. Grant; ntonager Thomas Winfield; commit-
over 4V0 prizes, including ton pianos, four y,™ 6 Martin was referee and George tee, D Grant, R iForeman, T toonedoo,
horses, eight carriages, twenty-five goio ,, a umpire.. The goal judges were be a meeting of. the Old Orchard Hoche)
watch^ and two or three, building lots- M^aren ^ KlIvcrt. League, B' Grant J M“rshnn There wlil
In three years be won over $25,000 In “ ■_ be a meetlg of the Old Orchard Hockey
nrizes , ___• Club to-night at their club rooms at 8
r02*”1 Capt. €*un%ell eu lli* Tluer» i hnnee*. o’clock.

Hamilton, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The bulle- Thc annual meeting of the Verity 
Setr* ef the Wheel. un8 announcing the play In the Ottawa- Hockey Club will l)e held this afternoon at

A A Smith an attorney of Omaha, has i McGill match were eagerly watehed by a 4 o’clock In the Gym. 
bwii arrested for bicycle stealing. He only host of Hamiltonians on Saturday. Phc
pinched *177 before he was caught. He has opiitio^exp^sc^wa^th^t^ngors^ d
confessed. . . tam (’ounsell, seen by The World this

The Itamblers' Cycling Club Js holding
pedro parties every Monday evening during ••i n3Swe|i satisfied with the result. It 
the winter. Friends are welcome at tnese 8hows tll!U Ottawa College has a very 
parties. Valuable prizes ure given. strong defence. The e-Uege serlmmage, too,

The Ramblers' Cycling Club will have a ls a fartor to be reckoned with. I still 
une,, nl meeting Ibis evening’to make final sn,:k to my opinion that we shall beat 
arrangements for their parade on Thanks- tbeIU however, and if we win It will be 
giving Day Every memeber Is expected . at least by 15 points."
to be present 1 Asked If he had a number sif comblna-

Tlie recent records In New Brunswick lions to spring on the college, Captain
i“JL r.7,,.Ji„ ria.es »t the ton of the list, . Couiisell remarked, with a laugh:plscce Ontario ridera t , j be3 further "The Tigers will play the same old game

and at the smbo time lex Tires, as ; of football. The team will be very much
tTelr ridera wcimed eight records out of ! the same as played against Osgoode, only 
thl fifteen, fitted to E. & D. Steams McCarthy,^lays in the scrimmage Instead
wheels. , ,h Some very good people this afternoon call- Fer a lacrosse Hockey league.

Collie Ross, the siage manager of tne . ed thp tn stop what they ealled Thp ve|son Lacrosse Club held a meeting

era œmn-, f^-t.^.VhS: sBsRssr'e.s ww -- Alm.. ^*«■,..

5,ndo„MaëîtyaEldallOCCa8‘OU the °PCnittg ~ ----------- bourne. ^Th^elcctlon of^mptoli^and* mana- Jhe Pri^n

land Is about the last place where one *" 'w Serlmmage.. r^siug rvoungriubi hare6 wcumi thigreat throng was
l expect to find cycling popular, yet Harvard has Its Deland, who formulated pro$meet Park Rink, and intend entering men whispered to their neighbors.
British Vice-Consul at Helsingfors. I ?" the new plays put on the Crimson grid- a te£m ,n the City Hoekey League and can onlv score again!” But it was- not to
ml, has reported that cycles are in-: Iron the past three years, and Varsity has £1^™ league that ls to be formed among be. Princeton made one °L^£uA“1ckI^
Ing in favor throughout Finland, and lts W. J. Loudon, nephew of the esteemed the lacrosse clubs of the dtv. iittemots that ever was wltnesoea. tor>lsingfors alone there are nearly 4(MX) president, who comes forward with a Xhe 18 y with almost certiiIn defeat staling her m

wheels. He believes the possibilities are scheme to assist the game by doing away ...... .... .............  .. . . thl, fiU.c 6he massed her plays against
good there that he calls the attention with many of the scrimmages that are Given* street Srliool Run. ÎPJL, centre and crashing Into the blue
British manufacturers to that market, most tin-some to the spectators of Cana- The Givens-street School Running Club tore barn-door holes through it lor

His fellow-countrymen, he admits, have dian Rugby. Like the Harvard professor, decided the second of their runs on Satur- « .^’minutes crossing chalkline after chalk-
•had too much of a monopoly on the Finland Mr. Loudon belongs to the department of: day, Grant of the seniors agaiu being first *Pe m ... Iue ball was within 25 yarira
cycle market to cause a Jiealthy opposition, mathematics and has always been 1 devot- I11, though handicapped five minutes. Time # vQnv* iroal It was Prim-eton’s, omy 
but he hints at the probability of American 1 ed follower of football. He would always 38 minutes. Rogers was first of the jun- “L™ score for she had never b * n 
ami Swedish manufacturers within a short have the ball thrown in from touch, but iors, covering the distance In 41 minutes, chance , • Ll p^ts. The strength
time usurping the trade. .not at light angles. The team, not In pos- The course was from Dundns-street over- ! ninirer tne mu1 » s'^1 however, ajid Yale

session, would Une up as usual and would, head bridges to Bloor-street gate of High of the 1 8 1 nwav and resumed her olleu- 
bc ruled to stay on side until a player Park, thence to corner King and Queen, took fierceness than ever,
threw the ball in from the touch line, at thence to corner Doyercourt and College sive plays wiui u more re8istifSS, ahe 

le, back to his own men to and return to the bridges. Becoming m . and landed

_ ISÉHHHHaiE

Old Ell Furnlslted a Fleesanl Surprise le 
Supporters and Kept lhe Tiger Frei 
Seerlng—Feuntylranle started to Tally 
by Placing a «leal Frem the Field- 
Many Miner Games,

c
bike RAcme at the island. this

New York, N»v. ,20.—With to-day’s exhi
bition the thirteenth annual horse show ot 
the National Association passes Into history. 
To-night the garden was a glittering bower 

exhibition ot the pomp and

Bet Fee tield er Windy tor the Wenderers’ 
Annuel Club Event.

Tie Wenderers' Bicycle Club held their 
annual fall races on the Island track on 
Saturday afternoon, under most favorable 
rirenmstances, and about 200 of the mem
bers journeyed to the Island to witness the 
events, which were all keenly contested 
tod ridden off in good style. The follow
ing ls the result ot the different events:

Half mile, officers' race—W. A. Houston 
L A. A. McNamara 2, R. Duthle 3. W. 
Dmby, W. F. McGee and H. F. Wilson also

’Twf’mile handicap—J. Meek 1, George 

W. Gilchrtet, W.
Wilbur,

New Haven, Nov. 20.—Yale beat Prince
ton here to-day, contrary to general ex
pectation, by 6 to 0, and Incidentally went 
Into second place after the U. of P. in 
the Big Four’s standing.

The grand stand filled up slower thin 
was anticipated, but at 1.45 both of tne 
mammoth side stands were full to their 
utmost capacity. The south stand was also 
fully occupied, and In the north stand all 
but one block of about 100 seats were 
claimed. The empty section was a monu
ment to the thwarted purposes of specu
lators, who were left with dearly-purchased 
tickets on their hands.

Both teams had reached their quartets 
at the tield at 1.30 and remained lu seclu
sion until shortly after 2 o'clock, when, 
having received tneir last instructions from 
the coaches, they left their dressing rooms 
and trotted through 
arena,
Yale’s supporters were vastly in the ma
jority, and the snappy chorus from tne 
Greeg of Aristophanes rounded up with 

e three times three for Yale threatened 
drown the defiant and ripping “Tiger, 

siss, boom, ah!” of Princeton. The latter 
contingent, however, was massed, and uy 
means of systematic leading succeeded in 
tearing the air wide open as often as oc
casion required. ~ Yale luck went astray 
and Princeton won the toss and took the 
north goal. It meant that the Tigers were 
to battle for the first 35 minutes with tl*e 
wind at their backs.

First Half In Centre Field.

Othrr College Gomes.

sLEEE-e,.™-™
WHliamstown, Mass.—Dartsinoath Col

lege 52, Williams 0.
o !**{*&—Elmira and Rochester High 
School elevens played for the Inter-scholas- 
tic (league championship. Game resulted 0

•At Chicago—'The Carlisle Indians defeated 
the University of Illinois by a score of 23 
to 6. The game was played in the Colis
eum and probably 15,00(* people were pre
sent.

At West Point—Brown and West Point 
met on a wet gridiron, under cloudy skies, 
but the clav was dark only for Brown. 
West Point snowed her under with a score 
of 42 to 0, a greater record than has been 
put up against her this year, beating Penn
sylvania's 40 to 0 by two points.

ot beauty, au
pageantry of wealth. Every box and seat 

taken, and lovely woman reigned. Thc 
promenade was crowded with sight-seeing 
hundreds, each one eager to take In all, 
though moAi anxious to see the occupants 
of the boxes than the horse show. Ï3ie 
horse may be king, but the women outshbae 
film, and the world acknowledges tBe fact, 
though b or semen would fain believe that it 
is the horse which attracts.

The program called for numerous ona01* 
pionship contentions, in which the 
m the land camp forward for the ribbon. 
Thc class for trotting stalixms was won 
by Stamboul, owned by L. J. Rose of New 
York, and thereby earned the title of chaai' 
pion. The Village Farm sire, Chimes, was 
given the reserve ribbon. Dare Devil, 
2.OUt*, was passed over. .

Probably the most popnhir victory of tue 
week was that of grand old Fashion in the 
class for stallions, with three of their get, 
the get only to be considered. Fashion was 
a popular favorite a decade ago, but, de- 

nu, ,, m xr « t spite his years, be outtrotted his one coro-Tbe meeting of National League scorers, , p*;tltor cadet. When the judges gave
held in Philadelphia, attracted widespread j£e old h01£e bine, the crowd went wild, 
attention among baseball writers, and evi- ya^hlon Is owned by Prescott Lawrence, 
deutly has had the effect desired. With- fphree, beautiful black colts followed him 
out the aid of the National League scorers jnt0 the ring, and their superb form and 
the Eastern boys had .little or no hope of j grand knee and hock action snowed that the 
bringing about any changes, but now there old horse stamps liis get with his own mag- 
1s a good chance to promote the desired nificent Individuality.
reforms. Polo ponies, tandems and delivery horsed

The work of Qie big league writers ls filled up the program during the day. To- 
interesting. J. C. Morse writes of the con- night’s show began with a parade of prlze- 
ventiou as follows: winners .trotters, hackneys, Ponies, draft

Enough writers of the meeting got toge- stallions, hunters, saddle and harness 
t h«>r rm We dm ■scinv of the National League i horses, blue and red ribbon winner# all By halves the game was a magnificent mt*.ting ro talk ^ver^the scoring rules, taking pert Every size and style or horse 

contest. The first half was Priuceion’a lhe was ascertained why the Balti- Wti8 <>n show and, though too early for thechance to win, but she was found wanting. r“ sud, gSod re- gr«Her part of the crowd, the few present
Yale's policy called for Impregnable de- ™°rds. U was sWIy through the8manner CU/“y^Pheavyweight
disum v^Naswu's^Tarerites^ Herpïîï ofzcoring The Ohlcugo, B«ton, rtllu- ha^^eho  ̂ w?re shownf^fe's
dismay Nassau s ravorites. «w piuyers d€jpbia and Clndninatl scorers to a man Libert and James Stillman’s Sundown, 
succeeded in carrying out their instructions allowed stolen bases only on clean steals Sundown was the property of O H P. far beyond the most sanguiiie hopes of ner and not where ^rnen went from first to Belmont until aboutPsix we^ks agoi He is 
coachcre. The play in the first half wa. third on a hit or an out _ . at least 22 years old, and It Is claimed
practically in the centre of the field, net- was the opinion of the writers that that he requires a dose of morphine to do 
ther team getting within scoring distance in 1898 a steal should not be'given where justice to himself. In color .Sundown ls a 
of the coveter goal line. Princeton under- a or aa out followed the starting or tine-looking bay, with forelegs well set 
took to kick Yale out of the battle early a riu*iier from a base, by which an extra under, giving him superb shoulder and knee 
In the game, but was unable to do so, anti btLse was secured. It was also agree» action, his hock action also being good, 
at the emd of the first half It was tne that ^ nQ ca8e should a base be allowed Egbert is a grand looker, with good action, 
judgment of impartial ones that Filuce- i tlie batsman if on his hit there was a but lacks the nervy step of Sundown. Sun- 
ton had shot her bolt and Yaîe’s oppor- f0rce wt. It was also a-greed that on down captured the blue, red and yellow ro- 
tunity remained. The Tigers had bucked double playa no error should be scored on settes and the title of champion/ Egbert 
the blue line and found it too strong; a w|W throw to first baseman unless tne getting the rosette.
they tried to gain around the ends ana erro was extremely palpable and there 1ÀorB.g* championship for horses under 
met with little success. Hazen and Hall, was a* tile least rromfOT doubt that the g^Wty Bat« showed JJoxey, 1.art^year> 
whom it was thought the Princeton backs fiPi(i(rr should have made the play. champion. Phis fellow is the greatest
could .circle easUy, re-fused to be stopped Here too are three point# of play about t^ls*miunüS5nt? anddllhTs n3ft5S
by the Interference and soon gauded tne which ^ere should not be the least doubt neurlv ae^lrood He
plays of their opponents. The heavy met» on the part th.e scorers of the National a funTr^trott2^b2ina
formations were abandoned, and with the ,^.agup and others in the coming eeaaon. by Pilot Wilkes Mr Bates also ldtoWM*! 
exception of a few ends-back plays ana It ^ agreed, too, that to case an in- W’hlrl if X . S mer J E
two disastrous double passes little but flei()er ,n trylng for B ground or fly ball widener showed his good horse Von Har- 
stralght plunges against the tackles and 8lippe<1 aDd fell a. base hit should be given binger. This horse defeated Coxey on
continued kicking were depended upon. and no charged. No error should be Monday, and administered another defeat
The visitors expected to find Captain Rog- charged the catcher on a throw to secona to-night after a hard tight. The decision 
ers weak and directed a good many heavy mdese the bail went so wide aa to allow whs received with mingled cheers
attacks at him, but he met them remark- au base, and no error should be hisses,
ably well. • given the second baseman or shortstop ou

Tore Through Thl* Tiger Line. [the throw from catcher unies» hs had an
The second hall brought forth football | absolutely sure chance to dispose of toe 

that was intensely interesting to the spec- . base runner. . . nlavertutors and wonderful to many ways. Yale Assists should be elvm to every player

Sl£?
^Sftth.ItJSdti5» column he abo,- 

Ltung Which looked like a Yale victory, lshed.
The New Haven boys were pinying a game 
tirnt vividly recalled the days when Yale 
victories were foregone conclusions. Wnea 
Princeton had the ball the Yale forwards 
were through the line like mad men. They 
repeatedly smashed their rivale’ formations 
with ease, and Princeton was forced to 
kick. Back to Yale soil went the pigskin, 
and then came the flrat hair-raising perror- 
rnanoe. Little De SauUes. Yale's Quarter; 
back, caught the ball on Yale s 20-yuid 
line, audr twisting, dodging and throwing 
the Princeton tacklers, he swept down tne 
line like a demon and was not stopped 
until he hud cov.ered 40 yards of ground.
By superb line burking and clever fonna- 
tions Yale rushed the bail towards Prince
ton's goal, and at last It was Yales Mil on the8 Tigers' five-yard line. Two rushes 
were req,fired, and Dudley was carried 
across the Princeton line to a Yale vlc- 
victory. Oadwialader, the big 5jre»Hinau 
citttrc, easily kicked a goal and the score

•sjsrU'w'S. r«*. „
s.»

tort <MdalBoiSS?8Se ‘wa/’to Lato/p,

Kelly, Burke, Ayers aud Dickey, rei#pec-
tively.

was

Boyd 2, F. Crowley 3.
Moody- J- Beatty, W. Duncan, - 
W O'Brien also started.

Half mile handicap—George Boyd 1, W. 
Wilbur 2, W. Moody 3. R. Roseborough, w'Sibt R. Duthle, Oil O'Brien, W. T\ 
McGeT /• Beatty, A. A. McNamara also
*tHa)filirile, tandem—Sharkey and Green L 
Dol and stivers 2, Gibbons and Beatty 3.

One mile handicap—Joe Meek l, ^•,^r,£PWL lev ï F. Frost 3. W. Wilbur, Cal O’Brien, 
F Baird, W. Moody, F. Roseborough, IV
Di$SerVeadVi!?. “l, F. Frost 

2, A. Green 3. Mac Campbell and A. A. 
McNamara also started.

One mile club championship—Joe Meek 1, 
Mac Campbell 2, R. Green 3. N. Sivers, J. 
BbarkeyTw. Carruthers also started.

In all the events every starter received a 
prize, and thus the also runs were as well 
off as those that finished first. In the 
evening the prizes were presented in the 
large club room by President Wilson, and 
I well-arranged program was gone through.

SCORING BASEBALL GAMES.
the gate into the 

In a trice pandemonium reignea. Nallenal League Writers Come lo nn Under
standing-About Stolon Boses.

5

Another Cenlnry tor Meyers,
K, Kingston, Nov. 20.—F. O. Meyers made 
a century run to Port Hope yesterday in 
7 28 The snow was one Inch deep here 
when he started, two at Belleville and three 
before Uobourg was reached.

This century completed 11,000 miles, equal 
to the American record, and better, as 
Canadian centuries must be made on roads.

Meyers is not through record breaking. 
He wll' ride for several weeks yet ilnc

of the foot- 
and Tilbury 

sor. The game
all-

a

He. the Hsehney's ster Set?
According to a New York despatch, horse- 

mot who attended the Horse Snow In New 
York last week and who ooaerved closely 
the trend of opinion called forth by tne 
exhibits, say the star of the hackney has 
aet. In 18U the hackney classes were tne 
principal events of thc show, and In the 
harness-horse classes the little high-slep- 
ping English horses had things nearly 
their own way. In ltsuj Henry Hamlin 
ventured to contest for the nonors in tne 
classes for pork and ouacvA horses* with 
trotters and halfbred trotters, 
though he was laughed at by the 
he got some blue ribbons, an# 
lng his horses made at some of the exhi
bitors to thinking. Among those who saw 
the possibilities in the ir-ay of converting 
trotters Into high-class park and coach 
horses were Charles F. uates and H. M. 
Tlchenor, and the following year these 
gentlemen, together with Mr. Hamlin, pre
sented an exhibit of trot ting-bred harntwi 
horses that won a lot of blue ribbons, nnd 
gave the breeders of hackneys a genuine 
scare. Each season since then the exm- 
hits of trotting-bred boxées have been nu
merically stronger, until tnis year they so 
overshadowed the representative* of tile 
foreign breeds that they succeeded m cap
turing every blue ribbon for norses :n har
ness.

*
A Record Ren With the Hound*.

Saturday's hunt was a red-letter day In 
the history of the Country and Hunt Club. 
The master, Mr. George iieardmoru, had a 
large and fashionable party for luncheon at 
the club house at 1.3U. Their Excellencies 

ly Aberdeen and Lady Mar- 
joined in the hunt after the

and al- 
smart set 
the show-

Lord and Lad 
iorie Gordon 
luncheon.

The cast-off was on the commons near 
the Girls’ Horae, and then south through 
the grounds of the club and over the rail, 
bank and Liverpool jumps; thence east 
along the bluffs to and out on the Klngston- 
road by Mr. Trout's residence. After that the 
run was east and north for a long stretch 
over plowed fields, stubble, corn fields, bills 
and gullies. After crossing the town line 
the run was much the same, with very 
heavy goln, through plowed land, and then 
down the gullies, over the creeks and up 
Into thc Newmarket course, where there 
was a finish In the dark. Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen went quite a long distance of the 
run. His Lordship took the jumps with 
the rest. Lady Marjorie Gordon went 
right through, taking every fence and water 
leap and finishing behind the master like a 
thorough horsewoman. Mrs. Grnsett, Miss 
Beardmore, Miss Cawthra, Miss Macdougail 
were also in the finish
The run was the most successful ever 

There were over seventy mounts 
In the cavalcade at the start, a record 
breaker. The hounds were In good trim, 
and ran true and well together.

Among those in the mn were His Ex 
cellency Lord Aberdeen on Pollcenor. Her 
Excellency on Dick, Lady Marjorie on Mr. 
Beardmore's Valiant, .Mr. Beardmore on 
Cockatoo, Mr. McCarthy on Goldie, Capt. 
Forrester on Dalliance, Col. Otter 
bay. Major Lessard on Tyrone, Mr. Blake 
on Rufus, Dr. Grasett on Gipsy, Mrs. 
Grasett on Madge, Mr. Church on Sham
rock, Mr. Maclean on Morvena, Mrs. Mao- 
Dougall on Duty, Dr. Morton on Regina, 
Mr. Carruthers on Ivanhoe, Mis# Beard- 
more on Lass, Miss Cawthra on Vista, Mr. 
W. Beardmore on Dolly. Mr. Bickford on 
Bell, Dr. Peters on Viking, Dr. Andrew 
Smith on Golden, Mr. Rtlmson on Gold 
Star. Mr. Adamson on Jack, Mrs. Michie 
on Fairfax, Mr. Sweny on Bugler, Mr. 
Phalen on Scarface, Dr. Campbell on a new 

Macdonald and

Dental College- Hoekev Clnb.
At the second annual meeting of tile 

Dental College Hockey Club on Saturday 
morning the tollowing officers were elected 
for the ensuing season: Dr. Walter Will- 
moth ion. -president ; Ç. H. Clark nresb 
dent; R. R. Elliott, vice-president; R. O. 
Bain, sec.-treasuror;J. C. Macmillan. k. 
Doyle A. B. Dandy, executive oommitttee, 
A Melburne manager. Tne outlook ror 
hockey at the Dental College is very good. 
Most of last year’s team are again In at- 
tvudance, and some promising players aro 
looked for In the freshman class, among 

R. R. Elliot, vice-president; K. C.

The famous Challenger was sired by 
Oneida, son of Nutwood, 2.18%, and his 
mate. Chancellor, has a record of 2.37% 
under the name of Red Chief. Charles F. 
Bates’ four trotting-bred horses, Brown 
Donna, Coxey, High Tide and TI, captured 
the blue ribbon In the class for four-in- 
hand teams, shown to coach, and among 
those defeated u^is the Stevens quartette 
of hackneys, 81r Walter, Sir Gilbert, Marl
boro and Londesboro, Imported especially 
for the occosIoil. Bates’ four won another 
blue ribbon In a similar case, while Coxey 
ond Brown Donna won the blue for pairs, 
15.3 hands high. Coxey’# showing was #o 
magnificent that a spectator offered Mr. 
Bates $3000 for him, which amount, ar- 
thoügh larger than any ever paid for a 
hackney harness horse in this country, was 
refused. The Cat. that with The Rat won 
in the class for pairs, thirten hands or 
over, was #ired by The King, son or 
George W’llkes. dem of Young Jim. another 
son of George Wilkes, and under the name 
of Kingbolt he took a trotting record of 
2.27%. The Itat is also a trotting-bred 
horse. In the class for pairs over 14.1 
har.ds the trotters Lord Brilliant and Lieu
tenant W’llkes won the blue. These num
erous victories mean mucsi to the breeders 
of American
prove conclusively that: speed, 
act.-on can be successfully combined.

In the chisoes especially for trotters 
the fastest were, as a rule, the blue-rib
bon winners, although conformation ana 
action as well ns speed were considered by 
the judges. It is especially significant tnat 
tiie three crack stallions of thc show were 
Stamboul, 2.7%. Dare Devil, 2.09%, ami 
Keeler, 2.13. all extremely fast horses and 
all possessed of exceptional beauty and 
genuine showing action. The Importers 
and breeder# of hackneys will not welcome 
the revelations of the Horse Show Just 
held* but those tvhi have held that In the 
trotter American^ had material from which 
to produce the harness horse par excel
le: ce wMl gladly accept the endorsement 
their opinions have received In the show 
ring.

was
dent; 
ity team.

held.

Finland Is about the last place where one
Itio' Brl 
Finland,
creasing in favor through 
In Helsingfors alone then

on a

BO
Of

trotting horses, for they 
beauty audManager Irwin Get* More 1‘laTCrs.

In his notes of mount, Mr. Reinhardt, Mr. 
a great many others.in, Editor Rlohtre^^todJ.pto^po^ng aaV7'L,ai:S 

Life savs that ‘‘Arthur Irwin wis y «npo punt forward.

his thno helping Washington make deals :,*/• Londons tncory were put into piac Thanksgiving morning, meeting
and praising the Toronto contingent of the ucc' _______ nt 8.45 o'clock at Riverdalc Park. George
Washington team. Incidentally, he made Jones Is the chosen favorite,
a deal for himself by purchasing Outfield- Gossip of tire Kngby Game. v Kilmirlek the Amerie-tnhsif
Newark**^ has<Toratitoetea1nl!?St0n fr°m Dominion and Imperial will play oh l„p ,.hamp|on, Phas ironed a challenge to

their annual Rugby match this week. George B. Tineler, the British long-dls-tortestJfy‘it^the Eagai^aw6 He was ex8 Saturday the Nelsons defeated St. b,„ce runner, for two races, one at a half
eeedtogly disappointed over the ImLrs Michael's College on College Grounds b.» and the other at three-quarters of a mile, 
award to Pittsburg, but consoled himself 1,1 t° for £50 a sloe.
by Immediately making a deeal with Brook- The winners of the Dominion-Imperial JanowakI, the Parisian chess expert, beat
lyn, giving Pitcher Lampe and cash for match will likely play off with the Toron- Wallbrodt.the German expert, in the eighth 
Second Baseman Ganavan. tos for the Bank championship. game of the series of nine being played at

Director O’Neil and Manager Dooley of Th c-ilumet cyclists are trying to ar* Berlin. Wal.'brodt declined to play the Montreal were interested lookers-on. O’Neil Jhe Calnmrt cycUtts are trylnff t r game Therefore the match is ended
was greatly impressed with the magnificent t . f vrm, smmether blcvde club 6 6 to Janowskl's favor.
Philadelphia Hal! Park, and was also much Da ' "lth a°ma otller c,u’’ rana.llnn Club of Hamilton has se
pleased with Toastmaster Rogers' reference There will be a Rentrai meeting of the {.'■ ,b” following strong team to plav 
to Premier Laurier of Canada at the ban- Varsity Rugby Clubs this afternoon at 5 Athenaeum Chcas c,ug of Tuomto nn
quet. Manager Dooley was Manager Stall- o'clock, in the gymnasium, to discuss the V',l-uiksL-ivlng Day; W. H. Judd YV k” 
bigs' guest throughout the week. Inter-College League- Moore. J. I. Demi. G. R. Judd. K.’ Martha

The Calumet Club Rugby match of Sat- ! f> J. McKinnon. H. N. Kittson, 
urttay betweeen teams selected by President Th(. Springfield Baseball Club of the 
SHller and X lw-Prc«ldcnt Ea##on, resulted Eafltem League has elected the following 

•In favor of the chief Officer by 8 points officers and directors: President, L J Pow- 
to 2. j er8; vice-president, E M Ezekiel; secretary

and treasurer, J C Remoter; directors, 
president and vice-president and H J Per
kins. C H Miller, C T She’an and J H 
Cline.

The skiff sailors of the N.Y.S.C. held a 
very enthusiastic meeting Thursday night 
In their club rooms, with a large attend
ance of members. The general order of 
business was successfully transacted, and 
12 new members’ names enrolled on the 
membership list. On Saturday night the 
second pedro match was held, which was 
very doseijr contested.

Entertained by the Master.
Mr. George Beardmore, the genial master 

of the Hunt Club, entertained a large num
ber of the members at luncheon on Satur
day afternoon at the club house on the 
Scarboro Bluffs.

Covers were laid in the cosy dining room 
and the tables were tastefully decorated 
with palms ond cut flowers. The room 
presented n pretty sight, the ladle# In 
their natty habits and the sterner sex in 
their scarlet coats.

Among the guest* were: Sir George and 
Lady Kirkpatrick. Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. 
Otter, Capt. Forrester, Major Lessard. Mrs. 
J. K. Kerr. Dr. and Mrs. Grasett, W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Mrs. Macleani Mr. Cecil 
and Mrs. Lee, Cap. My lee, JVfls# Menzle, 
DAlton McCarthy, M.P., Mis# Hod gins. 
Mrs. John Michie, Dr. Campbell, Mrs, Fltz- 
glbboiifl, Miss Beatty, Miss Beardmore, Dr. 
Morton, Mr. F. Macdonald, Mr. E. Phil
lips, Mr. XV. F. Sweny, Dr. Smith. D. King 
Smith, Capt. McDougall, .urs. Forrester. 
Mrs. Cartwright, Capt. Forsyth Grant, 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mrs. Berwick, Mrs; 
Clinch, Mrs. McDougall, Mr. J. McIntyre. 
Mr. J. M. Adamson. J. Seagram, jr.. Miss 
Seymour. Mr. Bunting, Mr. A. Adamson/ 
Mr. H. C. Osborne, Mr. G. A. Stlmson, H. 
Wyatt, A.D.C., Mr. T. P. Phelan. Mrs. John 
Cawthra, Mrs. Kick, Dr. G. A. Peters, Mr. 
C. H. Hay. Mr. J. 8. Johnston, Mr. XX’. 
8. Lee and Mrs. Lee, Dr. Moor house and 
others.

After luncheon Their Excellencies the 
Governor-General and Countess Aberdeen 
arrived to attend the meet of the Hounds. 
The

r%rEftiSL°argumTt m
football, B'ltl Yalo » magnificent
fl,lvor °L^ through tbc contest without

Trinret<m w.m compelled to sena
injury. unes five men, btit noue orto the Side Hnt» and their
î^ilw to continue longer was due ou- 
“to Wto physical conditio,u

It wits 
It was clean

licet Harmr
.. , .-hi- Nov 20.—Before the largest Pbia?hlShla'er witnessed a football game 

cr0"i “ tbe university of Pennsylvan *
lD ii Seven this afternoon on Franklin

/fluted the Harvard ^tea^by^a

FS&Wo”^rfe-Wa^"
l-!10 '.H ^rnu were the only ones of moment.
Thi ptay toR was fl,irce' b,’V not ne0Msarlly

UnTm.Pgtrldirol9Sw7s°en,lrely surrounded by 
.Pits the huge grand stand rising almost 

fret above th> field. About 25,000 per- 
wns nearlv everyone with a red and blue 
ot a'crimson flag, or wearing the eo'ors of 
one or the other of the big colleges to some 
conspicuous place, were present.

It was 3.00 when Houghton kicked off.

l*enn«ylTen*a Fer «be f penlng »t Pimlico.
Baltimore, Nov. 21.—First race. 5 furlongs 

—Harper. Gaspard, Taunton, Fllnmerit.Jack 
Donohue, Long Acre. Commercial Traveler, 
Yappank 112. Eileen D, Princess India, 
Park Slope 100.

Second race, 6 furlongs—J. A. Gray 133, 
Slv Fox 112, Warren,on, Gala' Day 108, 
Ptolntalri, Aurum 105, Lady Disdain, Wood 
Ranger 102, Gypoeiver 98.

Thin! rare, mile, ee.'ling—Marshal! Ill, 
Beau Ideal. Waterman 111, Stray Step 1011, 
L.B., Mohawk Prince. Débridé, Sommer 
Sea 103. Mount Washington 114, Her Own, 
Squaw 01, Minnie Alphonse 80.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs- Judge Warden, 
High Hoe 115, Senator McCarran HO.Black 
Dude 109. Saratoga 105, Sagacity 103. The 
fad. Prince Auckland, Kir Dick 100, Tink
ler, Bableca. Strathmore 04, Taboret 92, 
Prntet Canet, Arellne 91.

Fifth race, mile—Ben Ronald 109, Maurice

SCOTCH 
HOMESPUNS Down In Montreal the Brltannlas art- 

hard at work practising for their game 
with Vareitv II. here on Thanksgiving Day 
and word comes that the Brits go In for 
masse plays.

At Rosednle on Saturday afternoon thc 
Toronto nml Commerce Banks played off 
their annual Rugby match, the Commerce 
winning by 12 to 4. The half time score 
was 6 to 2. Billy Smith refereed and Lau
rie Boyd umpired.

Had Met;PI only a Tiger rlit-f to lend
them they might now be champions of (Jue-

the

Handsome Designs andColorings, 
Especially Serviceable. Low in 
Price

McLEOD & GRAHAM, party were photographed In front of 
clubhouse by J. Fraser Bryce.Fashionable Tailors,

109 King St, W.
the

W. H. STONE
undertaker

YONGE-343-STREET

PHONE - 933
N B.-Our charges have been greet, 

ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demand fer inoderste- 
prlced fnnensls.

17

PERSONAL.___ .

'KCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
ttention to adjusting matrimonial 
Ities: consultation free: strictest eon- 
■ maintained. Chief office, 81 Blng- 
east. ea

•UOPERTIES FOR SALK.

SALE—FIRST-CLASS 
int, on Market in Hamilton. Good 
tor srillng. Address F. Russell, 88 

tract, Hamilton, Out.

RBSTAU-

TO RENT

MORNE-KT., NO. 40—WAREHOUSE, 
Lund floor, first floor, and basement. 
IIto hoist and splendid shipping faoi- 
Itent moderate.

ItORNE-ST..NO. 11-LARGE FRONT 
omid floor office.
ELAIDB-STREET-FINE ground 

office, suitable for Loan -Com- 
r Insurance Offlee. vault, board 
nd hot water beatiug. Plate glass

tUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER 
icott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 

heated.
ll.LINGTON-ST. E., NO. 15. TWO 
[good Ofilees. vault, Btram heated, 
ITillv decorated, with low rent.

LY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 
Scott-street, Toronto. 6135135

LOST.

XD-A BROOCH-IN PAVILION- 
'riday night. Apply 550 Queen-street

WANTED TO RENT.

KM EXT CELLAR-FROST PROOF; 
>r small manufacturing business. 

486 Yonge-strecL

. PHRENOLOGY.

|F. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 
fowler & Wells’ College, Ne* York, 

s most phenomenal phrenologist: 
h half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
street, upstairs. -

MIDWIFERY.
fe. BOYb. NURSK. 143 ADELAIDE^ 
street west; comfortable home for 
before and during accouebement; 
liyslclan: Infants adopted; terms 
te; confidential.

ART.

J. W. L. FORSTE 
lio rooms. No. 24 
1 g Arcade.

ARTIST—STU- 
ing-street west.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

OUT AND MAY’BEE—103 RAY*- 
trvot. Toronto. Foreign Members of 
artered Institute of Patent Agents, 
<1: patent pampCIet free. John G.

Barrister: J. Edward Maybec, Me- 
u 1 Engineer.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,

»IFF*8 .SALE — UNDER LAND- 
•rd’s warrant: household goods, rar- 
toves, curtains, etc., at 
::t Y’ongc-street, at 2 p.m.,

premises
Monday,

LEGAL CARDS.
l ARKES t Coi. BABltljsTÏiÜS, ïù> 
Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan an* 
la-slreets. Money to loan.

!KER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
illclters, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

,MER & IRVING, 
dlcitors. etc., 10 King-street west. 
;o. George| H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

BARRISTERS.

B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
•Itors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronte-strae;, Toronto; money te 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LAND SURVEYORS.
WIN' FOSTER.MURPH Y & ESTEN. 
irveyors. etc. Established 1SS2. Cor- 
ty and Blcbmond streets. Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
fonge aud Uerrarrl-streets, Toronto— 
pby, shorthand, typewriting and all 
rvial subjects: day and evening ees- 
flelephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Priu-

MEDICAL
fl.ELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

FINANCIAL.

SEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

& Sheplcy, 28 Turonto-street, To-

BICYCLE ItkPAIRING.
I'CLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
[roperly cleaned aud adjusted by 
ent workmen; stored for winter; 
advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

MARRIAGE licenses.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
.Icenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
fj Jarris-streeL

, WANTING -MARRIAGE LICEN- 
ies should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

west; open evenings; no wit-
required.

STORAGE.
loNTO STORAGE CO., 8o YORK- 
rvvt—must central: loans made. lel«-
2089. -
RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Ity. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
■enue.

VETERINARY.

lAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto,
I. Affiliated With the University of 
i. Session begins in Octobers

HOTELS.

i GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT
ind Slmcoe-streets; 
hurles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

KDALK HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
ly house in Toronto; special rates 
ter boarders; stable accommodation 

John S. Elliott. Prop.horses.

kARDKVN HOUSE-CORNER OF 
lug-street an<l Spadlna-avenne; rami- 
finking up bouse for the 

see this hotel before making final 
I'Hients for quarters.

r'.ast Kent” Ale and Porter 
arts.
uiing out our “Special 
xvc have no hesitation in 

tw of “East Kent” Ale and 
ronto public.

in WINES. LIQUORS. Etc. 
ons;e>{Sta Telephone 31W«

Is of the city.

ORDERED SHIRTS
There ls only one place to go for 
above, and why ? Because we have 
made It a special department for 
over 30 years. TRY US.

Wheaton & Co.
17 King Street West, Cor. Jerd

A
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106, Lobengnla, Bill All, Volley, Debrldq, , 
Bannock, Premier 105. 
ad ham « I ULLHlSUiH

Remit» at Nashville.
Nashville, Not-. 20.—Weather clear; tQC* 

fast First race, selling, 6 furlong»—Tri- 
voll won; Can I See ’Em 2, Confession 3. 
Time 1.16%. ., ,____

Second race, selling, 6 fnrlomgs—Ixiuril 
May won. Tale Simmons 2, FarondeUe 3.

Third race, selling. 11-16 mile—Juanita, 
won, McAlbert 2, Carrie Lyle 3. Time

z~

1.00.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Enchanter woe,

M^thV<^.^g.'VlM6m..eTl5îghLfoo- 

won Mannesse 2. Tramp 3. Time L09.
Sixth race, selling, 6 furl.rogs—Tran by 

won. Shuttlecock 2, Tago 3. Time lrio.

Close nt Bcimlngs.
Washington, Nov. 20.—The fall meeting at 

the Bennlngs track came to an end tontoy, 
First race, selling, 6% furlongs—Debride 

1, Klepper 2, Hugh Penny 3. Time 1-4- 
Second race. 5 furlongs-Long Acre 1, By

ron Cross 2, Ellerslle Belle 3. Time 1.04 4-5.
Third race. Owners’ Handicap, 3-yeer-olda 

and upward, 1 mile and 60 yards—BJJlali 1, 
Volley 2, Thomas Cat 3. Time 1.4$.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Klnoirra 1, X- - 
Rav 2, "Esherdown 3. Time 1.54.

Fifth race, selling, steeplechase, 3-year- 
olds and upward, about 2% miles—Marge 
Chan 1, Decnpod 2, Tom Moore 3. Time 
5.50 2-5.

t

inliitu Winners.
ngton, Nov. 20.—Weather dear; track 

slow. First race, selling. 9-16 mile—Beeon- 
ite 1, Dayo 2, Marietta 3. Time .59V.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—BUI Ar- 
rfqt 1. Kathle May 2, Annie M. 3. Time 
1.171/*

Third race, selling, 1 mUe—Three Bara 1, 
What Next 2, Robert Bonner 3. Time 1.44V.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Caddie O. L High 
Jinks 2, Conan Doyle 3. Time L04&.

Fifth race. 11-16 mile—Colleen 1, Jim, 
Flood 2, Letch le 3. Time 1.11th.

Lexl

I
Jockey InM Off at Iren

P'hltadelphla, Nor. 20.—Jockey 
was ruled off for pulling Pontinx 
Hill to-day. Summary:

First race, 4V furlongs—Prance*
Sister Myra 2, Ludwiglte 3. Time 1. 
^..^econd race, 5 furlong»—Merritt 1,
Side 2, Pontlflx 3. Time 1.00%.

Third race, 4V furlongs—Fedora 1. TTtof. 
2, Stockbrldge 3. T1me l.03. ’ ^

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Klondike. 1, Bee- 
alt- Browning 2, Hazel N. 3. Time L26.

bourth race. 4% fnrlongs-Flaxle B. V 
Privateer 2, Roebuck 3. Tame 1.03%. '

Roberta 
nt Iron

L
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Raralllen Ron» Clnb.
Hamilton, Nov. 20.—The race tor mm 

bers of the HamUton Hunt Ulnb tor a eti-i 
ver cup this afternoon was won by Dr. 
Osborne on Obfmmie, Mr. Murray Haadzto 
on Sister Ethel flnlehlng second. Me. IL 
B. Harris’ Silk Stockings started, bet tb»: 
rider was thrown near the *tnl-h

J
To Waterloo fer the Winter.

Trainer Boyle has decided to shk» «lie ■ 
Seagram horse*,, now at old New market, 
to Waterloo for tile winter, next Tuesday. 
In tiie string are 38 yearlings, « 2-year-ome 
and the 3-year-old Queen’» Plate eUglMea. 
Dalmoor and Bon Ino. The lot hare done 
well during their etay here, and a wen.
known trainer gave U a» his opinion ____
terday that Dalmoor, Bon Ino, or the a- 
year-old Saragoeea colt will turn the -Gi 
ea*’ trick again for Mr. Seagram.

ArchIHskop Temple to Retire,
London, Not. 2L—The Right Hem. 

and Most Bey. Frederick Temple, D.D., 
Archbishop of Canterbury and Primate 
of AU England, will, jt is reported, 
resign the Archbishopric after the Ttjth 
anniversary ot his birth, which -will 

Nov. 30. Although his sight 
is failing, the reports that the Arch
bishop is in danger of becoming totally 
blind are denied.

The Archbishop ot Canterbury, who 
was enthroned on Jan. 8 last, was born 
in 1821. He has been successively bead 
master of Rugby, Bishop >t Exeter and 
more recently Bishop of London. Ho 
took a doable first-class at Oxford, rod 
married a daughter of the Right Hon. 
W. 8. LasceHes.

occur on

Annie McGrath and Lena Bush, two mar
ried women, who live on Manning-avenue, 
will be tried next Wednesday on a charge 
of stealing a turkey and two ducks from 
the store of John Batcher, 300 Queen- 
street west.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G. W. Snow 
& (Jo., Syracuse. N. 1'., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pilla We are selling ■ 
more of Parinalee’s Pilla than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great repo ta
lion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : " Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
cvllent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pill» 
have cored her." ed

looking 
robe? or

The Grand Trunk detectives are 
for the parties who broke Into a nil 
box cars standing at the foot of Bay-street 
nnd stole among other things a large quan
tity of valuable East Indian wool.

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Ben», 
ville, writes : " Some years ago I need Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
ximplete cure. I was the whole of one 
iu miner unable to move without "crotches, 
ind every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now oat on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much foe 
me." ed

1
Tiie Wabash Hal freed.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New vyorid; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world, 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. B. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed
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THE BOOKLET IDEA.
It is a good way of advertising; 

gives opportunity to tell the story of 
yonr business In neat and concise 
terms; easily enclosed In an envel
ope. WELL PRINTED. WE DO 
THE PRINTING-DO IT WELL. 
Would like to show yon specimen*, 
of our work.

WHITCOMBE A CO.,
12-14 Adelaide SI. W. opp. Grand Opera

House.
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